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WHEN PRESIDENT MEETS PRESIDENT \u0084
RIO GRANDE MAKES HISTORY AGAIN. '-->... .. I IT MilI Hill\u25a0\u25a0! 11l II 111 1111 l 111 l:

EL PASO, Tex, SepL SO.—Cot
the first time In history— ith the
exception of Roosevelt's trip to
Panama -a president of th* United
States Is going to Invade a foreign
country to meet another ruler

This will happen when Taft and
his party are greeted by President
Max of Mexico her* on October 16.
Doth presidents will feast and he
feted, each In the other's country.

The historic old bridge that
spans th* Rio Orande. linking
Cludad Juar.-j and El Paso, recalls
scene* of strife during the Mexi-
can war. Now It awaits ft transfor-
mation into a mass of color, when

PORFIRIO DIAZ,
President .of Mexico.

UPPER PICTURE SHOWS BAN JACINTO SQUARE. IN JUAREZ.
WHERE MEXICO WILL RECEIVE TAFT.. MIDDLE PICTURE IS
EL PASO COUNTRY CLUB. WHERE TEXAS WILL WELCOME
DIAZ. LOWEST PICTURE IS BRIDGE ACROSS RIO GRANDE.^SSk

the coming peaceful Invasion of
Mexico is made.

And never before In the long pic
turesque history of th* southwest
,as there such a ceremony plan-

ned. There will be threw banquets,
on* for the wive* of the presidents
Band* front the Nineteenth Infantry

at Port miss and from the City is*
Mexico, will play "America* and
"La Paloma." And, strangest .thing
of all. while two cities In differ-
ent countries are ringing with
cheers for the two countries. Taft
will slip sway and have a game ><<
golf on what Is called the hardest
links to cover In the United State*

When the sun rises on El Paso's
biggest day a scene never seen be-
fore ion the frontier will unfold

| itself. The red, white and green
standard of Mexico will fly beatda
the Star and Stripes; salutes from
batteries of bombs and from file*
of soldiery will wake th* city.

Alii m." President Diax willen-
: ter Cludad Juarex In hi* own pri-
, vate train, the most sump'items In
I the world Shis trail, Is fully on a
i par with all the other appointment*
of the Was retinue, ns lbs Mexican
president lives more like a Hindoo
rajah than a preetdent

At is m. the wrlstle from
the president* special willusher In
a din seldom heard here Daylight
fireworks will be sent up. cannon

******************* MU«\u25a0**ft- iffil"Ti|siffrjf|li-Ml^XiiTSftl** First Meeting In History. ** Meetings • between press ** dents of the two republics ** hat* been attempted before ** but without success. President ** Harrison visited CI Paso dur- ** law his first term, but did not ** extend a personal Invitation to ** President Dtat and no meet- ** Ing was accomplished The ** ptao was discussed again ** wben President McKlnl*y ** visited th* Texas city, hat ** nothing cam* of It . •**
* President Tsft, however. ** sent * personal invitation to ** President Dtat'a* soon as he ** decided to go to EI pa*-., and ** the Invitation was promptly ** accepted. ** *******************
will boom, whistles blow, and the
bell* in lb* quaint mission church
towers will ring out a salute

While ISO Xl toons formally
receive the president, th* litat
train will slowly cross th* river,
and a meeting that wilt lit*In hi*-'
tory will he witnessed by thousands
of MM

Then will follow a parade that
hitherto ha* been conceived only In
fiction. Indian*, gauceoa, cowboy*,
taquero*. Soldiers, afoot and

BANKRUPT SALE
Of Exclusive and Approved Styles

' IN ~
' \u25a0'asr^ ILL I I*IH&, Chandeliers

|F^ Mantels
I Fixtures, Etc.

i The stock of the Mission Fixture
if cV Mantel Company, Fourth Aye

II nue and Wcstlake, now being sold
(Csl by order of the Federal court, con-

~l2l tains many handsome and modern

. Bs™\ examples of the finest art of the de-
r»«s»<P3P**ss»ws. signer, and as such appeals to the

& \u25a0Jl'svn discriminating and cultivated taste.

J Hj\ MY Included in* the stock are
UP th 'I) \\\ beautiful chandeliers of Louis

J, Km &\ XV., Colonial, Mission and
uy */ V- V Gothic patterns, handsome

tjn /l 111 w» mantels and portables, all
Jr -V' >^ fit marked at manufacturers' cost

\:JC jfflWldxd^¥ GEORGE M. MAIRE
I jfr \, <Ah fi^^WjWp Wu Trustee in Bankruptcy

*^^»«f MISSION FIXTURE
TE^fgmggtk & MANTEL CO.

<f Fourth and Westlake,
Block North of Pike St.
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WILLIEAND EUGENE ARE
GREA T LAUGH MAKERS

These Two Boys Sang in
Church Choir Once, but 1

They Like Fun Factory
Better. ** I

BY IODIC noYDEN. • !
Refute i hie If inn daro:
Willie Howard and Eugene How-

ard—males of guffaw*
ii,. proof?
Just amble to lite Orpheum. Hold

a short gabfcat with fee, young
croupier behind tin- grating.—Then
see for yourself.

Ami If you don't etliitarate, you'd
better see the family M. II and
have your liver examined.

I'or, after wstcblng Willi., and •
exam)i log Eugone. you will give up
many lough*.
, 1 hnt Is, you will unless you're the
original Ornmp

Any "Id time » person corners
yon and holds MS up for your roll
of ilaughs, jhe's« entitled to the
money. Isn't net

That's, Willie.. •; »»
Ho»» The* Happened.

Any old "time a person can un- :
pack a load of lively labial lilts
without making vim think you're
chewing sand, he cop* (he cash,
doesn't bet •\u25a0

That's Eugene. I
That's the Howard * movement I

and. please accept It—lt's guaran- I
teed - psaPftolssfMfiMpl

Willie and tietie happened tor- I
'

" I

I

mounted, rangers from Texas
plains, bands In army uniform and
Mexican brown, and a long line of i
carriages with prominent men will
pass In review Hardly will the 1

music of some martial | American
art 41" away before, In the dlstsnc*.
will sound th* peculiar strains Of
Mexican music which the l*lln
American ear lore* to bear.

A banquet, st th* Chamber of
Commerce will follow. After an
auto rid* Dial will reooard his
train and rocroea th* river, while
Tail will leave for th* link*

In the evening It will he Mexico's
torn. Illumination* and firework*.
bomb* and salute*.* will announce
Taft's arrival st 'oar**. There will
be another banquet and a confer-
enc*. during which problem* of
• tat* will be discussed by - both
presidents." ... ,„,

El Paso has turned Itself upside
down in preparation for the big

went. The city treasury ha* been
turned over to Mayor Ji»s V Swee-
ney and a citii*n« cnrnmltte*.

"fin th* limit." were the InsSi
Uons .if this patriotic Texan town.

Mr* Win. 11. Taft wit] ant be
overlooked to th* celebration. Wtn>
will be driven nrrowg Into Mexico
In din* with Mrs. titan st th« old
hotel where Mrs McKlnlsy was en-
tertained In 1391, and Mrs. Diss
will return Is th* United State*
to dine with Mr*. Taft at th* El j
Paso Country dob. \

DREADNOUGHT
IS LAUNCHED

BY ENGLAND
Eleventh • Mammoth War-

ship Glides I Into Water
to be Fierce Fighter for
the British.

n. tfctie* rr***.)

tXMITBMOUTH. Bng, Sept. 80,—
England's eleventh Dr«-sdnaught.
the Neptune, w*a launched from the
government dockyard j her* today
by King Edward's sister, the
Duchess of Albany, and In tho pre*

enc* of a let*" gathering of dis-
tinguished naval officers, potlUdans

< and society men and women
The greatest secrecy has been

maintained concerning the details
lof the Neptune* construction and
jit Is practically Impossible for sn
outsider to gather any Information
of this character. All that Is known
1* that the ship will be armed with
11 Inch gnus. mounted In pairs as
In tits ens* of previous Dread
naught*, but of considerably more
powerful pattern The vessel*
secondary armament will consist of
about twenty five *Inch s'url*. to-
gether with a particularly heavy
torpedo battery. Its displacement
Is 10,250 bins and it Is expected that
It will bo capable of a *pe*d{Of 23
knots an hour. ft ,

The Neptune will have broad-
side flfvi of ten 12-inch weapons,
throwing nearly 9,000 pounds of
metal, with eight more grtlrs ahead
and astern throwing ?,nod. pounds
The ship's total length Is C3 1} feet.

*MMOMtMMtMI

* r /N ** ENTIRE FAMILY POISONED *
* (By United Press.} »» a

* I'irri.IMA. <'al. Sept. 30.— *I The family of Henry Hswlsj a a

* wealthy fanner living rtewr *a who were accidentally poison- *a ed by arsenic last night, are *a resorted to b* on Urn road to a
a recovery today. All of them *
* wars mad* violently 111 by eat a

* Ink biscuits that the cook had *

I
* sprinkled with flour which *
* previously had mixed with *
* nrsenlc by one tif the'family a
* for the purpose of ridding the ** place of rats. *a . a
«M«MM«XSSI»«*X*S«*

MURDOCH FOB MAYOR.
HALT LAKH CITY. Sept. 30.—

.liiiuoh 0. Murdoch was nominated
for mayor by the republlcnn city
convention hero yesterday.

PARAGUAY REVOLUTION:
IHJBNOB AYHRS, Sept. 30.—The

revolution has k^ti ml to 1-very sec-
lion of Paraguay and has assumed
such serious proportions that It ls
doubtful whether th* government
will survlvo. i

SOUVENIR DANCE
\u25a0 I'li-rtldml Tuft souvenir* > given
J away at Bp*ctsl Dance tomorrow
" ll»„bt' it in. inland, Hiiveiitli -end
--XLulOflt^AlmlUillon f.- . _ •\u2666•

WILLI*AND LUGENE HOWARD.

\u25a0Ml years ago back In the cyclone
belt IJk« other Utile pink dar-
lings. Willie was dally wont to
commit assault and tottery upon *peculiarly shaped bottle filled witha whitish fluid. The authentic dope

has It that one day Willies nurse
made a mistake. Instead of filling
the bottle with bovine Juice she
used about a pint of nerve tonic.
WlUle says that's the reason be
broke tela the show business.

At Ml! odds, Willie and 'Oc-ie
were Just two hoy* Hut not ordin-
ary boys. Lot , before they ever
became favorite* along the thoafil-
eal highway. Willie and 'dene were
known as the boy wuidtn* when It
came to piper For years they
sang 111 N«*w York church choir*.
tirttdiiiilly tbey appear**, at private
entertainments, thun st amAteur
theatrical*, and finally they arrived
with a bang. „.

Anil over since tbey tiave done
\u25a0 nicely, thank you

Those rod hoi parodies Drothsr
Willie vocals come from the brain
of Brother 'Dene and the akctrh I*
all their own.

Are those boys "song plugger*"?
Not so you could notice with the

pKalou.e optic.
Do tbey depend upon some one

planted In a box ? Nix. .
1)0 they need 'be spotlight to

make some poor duck out front
squirm? No! it.

Caked With Class.

They're Just caked with class.
They defy every cop on the best
when It comes to smashing the
peed laws. They ran "alibi them-

selves, twice a day. Which accounts
for their popularity.

If they didn't have a large,
healthy . ambition nuked away In
their t»fstems Hery wouldn't he
where) they are. .'And that Accounts
for Witt*-', look jtutoithe future."

Willies ' bug't \u25a0. V""**--'*.-*•"";.'
Cluster In and get rats: Some of

these fine days Willie expects to
see an electric sign reeding "Willi*
Howard" And when that electric

'. sign goes up and the crowds, go in,
i Willie hopes It will be a big must-
; cal comedy. Willie doesn't say
i much about his "ambish." bat I got
, It straight from one who claim- to
< know.

And Willies "bur' Is something

"> •>• nurtured. Fere^?question st to hit «sL **»'«
with hi, ißlmtoblTdilfi?**s»d his unauetti^^j^wvery plausible, and i» 1ftitoy guess soms nVrsl 'w.l. develop WnSr^jJ
sbalf sei': 1" *' ""all5i5,

wiiiie "'-.warn Jare already B^-*%'•». M* \u25a0"» old llsiTSlS(he cards, they,, <>e»xi»7aihats all. \u25a0••'\u25a0*&«»»'

ifit sot
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MORSE, CONVICfbVuyS
WILL UNDOOBTIOt^J

BACK TO.TBJisatJ
WSW YORK. "**tUgJ

tome legal loophole ha?**
Charles W. MorsvtttiS*financier, will have to ekTthe Tombs owing to t sm*,?*
days betweitn •'«pins%g!&
'' or bit t.alt, bond of i:ajJK
the. calling r,f hi* run Mj
Chited Bute's rfretWettniSr*-sl* on Oct l-htetsajH
today that '"\u25a0»• had nub*2trol of bis ;'*«nrUvl£3gpany and had betafsfsawßdent It Is • ':<""**at «fl9active charge of ItejJtokS
Steamship company after Ccloaurt- tale 'HI Oct I, OjmuS
the predictions that he *3coup bis teres brtsatayS
«"»«\u25a0 -::g?
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POYNOH §AYr» YOU' 30 PER CENT

ft INTRODUCTORY OFFER RENEWED!! J
- Fa^^a 5000 -™ of GAS Frpp 1,». I rpp -or- reppgg II\u2666CC TON of COAL \u25a0 \u25a0 *-'*-''®-. OCT. 1—FOR 10 DAYS ONLY—OCT. 10 |

We recently made an offer of 5,000 feet of gas free with every Champion i |Mp
Interohant'e.tble Range told within ten days. As we anticipated, we had an im-| | lyT
mem? sale of this popular stove, but many were disappointed, being too late to I|| ''

8
participate in the ofTer. J

,

Now that this line was given the highest award at the
%
Exposition, we have | " 4-fi I

* decided to reopen the Free Offer for ten days—and go one better —by giving h
with every Champion Hot Blast Range sold before October 10th, one £\u25a0$

TON OP COAL TfWhen you buy a "Champion" you get more range for the money than any 'iqfw,
other line, and while it it not necessary to make any gifts, we believe that every j
Champion that goes into a kitchen is the best advertisement we could possibly

!8 "jigjßa THE CHAMPION '\u25a0'
Wf^m Interchangeable Range 8
| Ki»*M MNslfwl Th!" range Is instructed of Inst of material* throughout, with* "** "
£ L»^SjL^^jßc_i":~"G polished top, standing on six Inch leg*, doing assy with accimu-

ira^''^*^^RLUJl*u^Dji3fc IsUon of dirt underneath. The Champion Interchangeable Is not

vm , -'-"^*f 'aT^SElffifsßJ"^^ '^V • an experiment, but has been under constant test for three years. ".}':,v
V"V - ""** C^?^J »sWWn*»feQy i

Here Is an ideal coal or wood range, with all the best features % Sf
•\fc£-^"^ IWI^^EsBBSBBSBBsttsHJ possible, that can be cbaiigi-d to a gas store In 3 seconds and with iß||

I^ssmsbbbM 111 *** simplest operation.* You can use coal, and If yon desire to fisHflHj^^J^HHßKlff hurry th* dinner along, us* gas at the ami Urns. There are so Ol
I\u25a0 ——!'l,^xß*Oß^Sr 1 many good points It Is useless to try and corer them. The Inter- £\u25a0»?'
JB^^ -r^^nffl^^YJ changeable Is being demonstrated dally at th* A.-Y.-P on the second| j^ffjfli
]fyijt>. n"°r ° th * Kln|t Count ' ''"tiding or In our store department

** A^stsfiiaT* ynffi) \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?. 1 Her* the superior (mints can be shown you In a few moments, and *- x '',

\f \V booklets covering th* entire subject. Before you boy a ranee, **•J th* Champion, or better yet ask any housewife who Is using one.

jfe THP CHAMPION RANGES AWARDED HIGHEST ft
[£} PRIZE AT A.-V.-P. EXPOSITION J

THE CHAMPION
Hot Blast Range B^S \u25a0

§Tltu "Hot llla«t" Champion derives Its name from ffS^l3Pf^S»^^^( '"]£'\u25a0
{'-,* the patented doubts flue running under the oven, guar- p||^;\K'«slMb?2Sr^^\"*^*'/M\ HI

ffMff aittenlntt a saving of 1-3 In fuel. This double Hue takes Ls^Jb^raals.'"-i^SMBHrII
lite bent twice around the entire oven, giving a steady <B^fiß^Ssxfe'^|^fe<«jrj- Jcß^y IJB»5s)»»^
beat Insuring rapid baking. The "Hot Dlast" must b* JKt '^'^-v—"'''iff^agj'igjirTr-7-- -\u25a0 \u25a0 2?^^^
constructed of only the higher grade of steel, with two ]li^{J«*'.vfii^^^ss-|lr *^layers of asbestos, with highly polished top. The Cham- - "" >*\u25a0\u25a0'' flfJHßff^r^^B

&*Kf» I"l "Hot lllast" lis* been a kitchen favorite for It j^^SSSy: - .f^^SEHi L' *l""§r1 IrVars, every year keeping abreast of the time* with -t\lyirnSila l^l§Bgffi*aßSH r4S
rfe""'*'l Improvements till covered by patents. The Hunks Per- A:^lW^i?*9fs(BH!'^!slßsKSl« Jfc M©
' - * feet Is surely this year's model and no housewife having I'^M*^Y^fflWm' i 'fmV^P^H^Q £ .^V^

once used a "Champion" can be Induced to liny any fSjiiralvCi*^ ' > ">\u25a0''\u25a0
oilier make. Tbl* range Is shown In various sixes on WHaMgw^gwigwi gw*xßM^™"*3HgwP
our main floor. , ,- - - \u25a0

__^

. .
OUR LINE OF HEATERS was never mere complete than Uils season. We have several different

agencies. Including the Washington Stove Works and th* Great Western Stove Co., in all sixes and In;
prices ranging as low as 12 to $30. \u25a0 ,

1 S. M. POYINOR *Cash-FtJRNITURE-Credit
708-10-12 Pike St. Waldorf BldgJ

i^sfe& ' IB •
i.

1 ' "-\u25a0\u25a0> *rrr 4M n *($&&
<mM l \u25a0 4jdr^~d mm >*
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